
was but pursuing the principle as re!l as
the policy of a class of politician?, v. bo,
baving their origin a' a party in the views
which struggled to defeat the Constitution
at it birth, are not apt to ailow its provis-
ions to stand in the way of any political
dv4qA4ky can giia by iu betray:,!.

"'"' ' Chic.

Erg.m Iks Albany Argus.
" (VlT

"

YJRGI N I A CO N TRO V E RSY .

The following are the resolutions which
' pW'f'-tTieF- g (stature on Monday, ami

svhih- - fhc Govern it declined to transmit
tafjtie Execuiive if; Virginia, as ccntem- -

pla'ed by .the .two II oues: . -

Whereas the. Gloyernor of this State has
VcfuseJ "to deliver 'tip", upon the demand of
the'Execi5tTve' authority of ' Virginh, Peter
JohnsoiTr Edward 'Smith', arid Isaac Gan-:,ee-

alleged fugitives mm justice, charged
wo-th ..the crime of theft, viz: stealing a
'sfave .within the juris Jictin and against the

''laws of Virginia: And wherers the Cov--ruor- ':

ha' assigned, as the reason for such
tefiiual, that tbe stealing of a slave within
lhft jurisdiction and against the laws f

, Virginia is not a "felony or other crime,"
' within the meaning of lite second section of
the fourth article of the Constitution of the
United Ships '

., Jissooel,.TlvU. in the pinion of this Lojwla-lur- e,

stealing a siave witlii.i the jurisdiction ami
gainst the laws of Virginia, i3 a crime within thu

meaning of the second section of the fourth article
f tho (Junstitution of the United States,

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
transmit the foregoing preamble and reojiutii ua to
tho Executive department of Virginia.

These resolutions were concurred in by
ihe Assembly the day before the adjourn
rvent, and tinder circums'ances which will
not have been forgotten. They were press
etl imtnediaiely to a vote by the application
of the previous question there being no
time to be lost in debate at that Mags f the
session, and the house being then under a
heavy pressure of business if, indeed,
there was any occasion for dtbate, except
such as might be prompted by a desire on
the part of ti e (Minority to 6tave off the
question. The bearing and scope of the
resolution? were well understood fiom the
reading, and, wit!) few exceptions, ail were
prepared to vote upon them at once. As
much time, however, as could be consum-
ed in calls from the opposition leaders for
the ayes and noes, and in calling the roll;
and when the question at last came to a

vote, and members bad an opportunity to
place their names on record, pome of the

ivhitu ihPC the roost rlamorous
for the aves an.l noeswere found amon-- r

the missing, having abruptly shot the pit.
Ofihewhigs that remained, (and there

were a handful that could not or would not
!odje the question.) several declined to
vote when their names were called, aiul
were in one or two instances excused.
Among these was Mr. Sim:nop.s, the able
and learned member from Essex, who,

slated that ha was at a loss how to vote.
His opinion upon the point involved in the
resolution, it waa well known, had been in
accordance with the views of the Execn- -
tive, and had been so expressed on the
floor at the last session; but lie confessed
that, under the recent decision of the Sti

of
of

edge through the press, his confidence in
the soundness of his former opinions bad
been shaken, be was not prepared to
vote or against the resolutions.

This, it will be recollected, transpired
before the message of the Governor,
to above, was received. What might have
been result, so as the whig were
concerned, coidd tiiey have anticipated the
Governor's dogged adherence to his posi
tion on this question, expressed in the
message, it is not for us to say. We al-

lude to these facts, and particularly to the
special communication of his Excellency,
reiterating nis views ot tlie sunject, as
maintained through the controversy with
the Executive of Virginia, as a sufficient
answer to the attempt of the Evening Jour-
nal to represent the resolutions as a mere
riibteifiige on the part of the majority to
escape the responsibility of acting on the
repeal of the "trial by jury" act a bill
which, so far from having been strangled
in the House, as the Evening Journal

was reported to that body, and failed
only want of lime to reach it.

From the Haleigh Standard.
STATE EXPENDITURES.

am pleased to see that some attention
is bestowed on the administration cf our
State government. Let us inquire what
ihe whig have been doing while
they have declaimed so loudly against ex-

travagance in the General government
The contrast 1 present b low, is drawn
from official documents which any Demo-
crat whig can see upon inquiry
them. The Expenditures fur 1S30-- 9 mav
be foi.nd in a report of tne Whig Commit

ilr. Van Buren wiih those rf John Quincv
Adams. It i3 admitted that this was
an comparison; Mr. Clay him.-el- l'

proposes doable ihe expenihtoies of Mr.
Adams. But a comparison ihe expen-
ditures of our SlMe Government, at thus
periods, is a charge of

for, by a change in oar Constitu-
tion, our expenses ought to bo diminished
and not incrrsred.

Posture
Jvor 1SS IVov, ' SC7. Execr.tlvs 100 74

" 1S27 "

1828 S3
" 1326 ' " 1827 .Treasurer 57 26

1S2T 1823 6 58
1820" 1827 CcTMT.trollrr 25 L2

SB

JSCS" 1827 Adjt. (Jenr'l 34 33
- 1327 - - 1323 " 13 SI

f OS7 C 5

Jidy 1S23 Pept. 1SH Executive 730 03
" " Jariy. J S40 Treasurer 61

1S3-- 5 " March 1S40 Comptroller 444
lS53"ov. 152S- - Adj. Geur '1 130 40

. $1030 23

What say ye to that? honest hut deluded
whigs. -- An increase in the Postage
count done, in two year, of J?ui3 25.
And thi-5- , too. when these very whig off-

icers wfre telling the people of Wake coun-

ty, particularly, that we.were on I vergo
of ruin by the extravagance of Mr. Van
Buren. The whig Committee, in excuse,
say: "We cannot deride whether it be

or not, nor can we ascertain
whether all the letters have been on public
business. The alteration in the manner
of appointing Field Olhvers of the Militia,
has created the necessity of frequent Com-

munication w ith Governor, enclosing
resignations or applying for Commissions.
Tins felone has added a considerable amount
to the postage bill for the Executive o'Rcp,"
And this is and tbe on!: excise ren-

dered for this shameful extravagance ! The
Committee were careful to speak of letters
oily. Hut were ilipy not well satisfied
that all ihe letters eien were not on official
business when they tir.d the following
charge in the bills for New.-pa- rs?

Executive postage Newspapers, 27
Treiisurer, " " 1 ISO

Comptroller, ' 4 11

47 (W

Now dors rot "the exhibition of this
postage bill, alone, show the hollow pro-

fessions of that party, with Gov. Morehead
at its head, who piaied s much about

in 1842? But I may liavts leis-

ure hereafter to put before t lie people some
more of the eloings f these whig econo-
mists. In the mean liiro. I nrt"e the

to preserve the offend Documents,
s.i that the whig may n t chide responsi-
bility by saving this is only newspaper

CONTRAST.

Ficin the GJcbt'

THE RIGHT OF SEARCH AH AX DON-E-

BY GREAT BRITAIN.
We published, in our pappr of Wednes- -

V ",e 'p,pr ' Al.ertieen to .vir.
Everett, on the right of search, in reply t,

Mr. Stevenson's last communication previ
ous to his departure; from England. Alter
disclaiming, on the part of the present min-

istry, any responsibility ihe grounds as-

sumed by Viscount I'almeistou, and re-

questing "that his doi trtites upon this stdi
jeei, and those of the Government of whieh
he is the organ, may bej-idge- of exclusive
ly.froni U s ott declaration-!,- " his Lord-
ship says: "Tii2 uiideiigneij again re

;.s lie has already done, in ihe
n",sl terois, any right, on the pari

Bniish GovcrnTP-nt- , to search Amer- -

riir in time of peaee. The right
of exeept when specially ronredeii

.v treaty, is a purely bel!i;;ere it riglit, and

craims is "the right to satisfy party,
who has a legiti;:iaiR right in knowing
truth, that ihe vrrfel actually is what her
colors annoiMic." 'Tiie British cruisers
are not mstruc ed to detain American
sels under any circumstances whatever;
l!,e contrary, they ate ordered abstain
rr,,:n a11 in,ei lerence wi.h them, tht y
slavers or otherwise." "It undoubtedly
true," his Lordsh'p adds, "dial this right
may be abused, like evi ry otlur which is
delegated to many and dilfc-ten-t bands. It
is possible thai it may be exercised wanton-
ly and vexatious!, ; and, f houid this t the
case, it would not tmy call for remoi.strance.
hut would justify resentment. This, how-
ever, is in the highest degree improbable;
and if, in spite of the utmost caution, an
error should committed, and an Ameri-
can vessel should loss or njtirv, it
would be folio" ed by pmmpt ami ample
reparation. The un teisigued begs leave to
repeat, that with Amer can vessels, ' w h

be their deMina'ion, lniili cruiser'
have no pretension in any manner to inter
fcre."

Now, as wp understand these ords,
(ami it is possible we may misunderstand
them,) here is a disiinct disavowal of any
right to search or t visit ;n Aoercan
vessel, under any circumstances whatever.
The claim is to visit and British
vessels, or tlie of nations who, by
treaty, have authorized the aci, whether
bearing the American flag r not: ami if, in
exercising this unquestionable right, "an
error is cooimitted," by mistaking an Amer-
ican for a British or other vessel, over
which the right exists, it is an aggres-ion- ,

however cntiiieiitional' for which reparation
is due; and in order that tlie Britisti (iov- -

given to tne Lrmsh cru'sers as io the course
of conduct the o.licer shail pursue, if he
should board an American vessel: "He
jjhe boarding officer" w ill immcdian I

quit her. offering, with the .consent f i ci
commander, to note on iier papers the cause
of suspecting her nationality, and the num-
ber of minutes she was detained (if detained
at al!) for the object in qiie?iion'. And ail
the particulars are to be immediate Iv enter-
ed in the k of the cruiser, and a fui'
statement is hi? gent, by the first opportu-
nity, dneet to England."

These precautions and acts can have no
tneaiMi-- unless they imply ibai an aggres-
sion is committed, fjr which reparation
may justly bt lequircd

preme Court the United Stales, so far ca" liave on the high seas dur-a-

the grounds it had coire to his know!- - peace." The only right his Lordship

and
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The whole matter, then, when sifted
down, appear to us' to be this: his L ud
ship r'nf jis the right of doing win t is right,
and what n.ibodv ever thnujltt oT
to Great Britain Hie right to vitt swi-- l

earch her ow n "hips; ami should a mistake
be mad. ?nd an American vessel be i't'er-fere- d

with, repiration is dup, and will bp
inai'p. To iiits dortrme no orst- - can object;
although we can very easily perceive tho
inore d.fficti'-i'- - mav arise from t! e 'errors'
wtiirh mav be "commtued," than L rd

Aberdeen seem to apprehend. If they
have r.o right to interfere with an Amerin-- i

vps-e- l; an American vessel has the right
n u to idlow herself to be interfered with.
She may neither ailow herself to be boar-

ded, nor may she come to, at the mandate
of a British crti'ser. The reparation way
then not he apologetic or ppconiary merely,
but national; and we are inclined to .think
thai resisia:ice on the part of our merchant-mpt- i

may bo necessary to prevent abuse.
The qnesiion, however, so far as diploma-
cy goes, appears to us, for the present, to
be setdpil between the Government of
Great Britain and ihe United Slates. The
former Government lias abandoned ihe
or mm! assumed by Viscount Palmerslon,
in h correspondence with Mr. Stevenson,
and authorized by the ad of I'arliaaiejit
passed in IS'U). Lord Pcil nershm's

is: "Her MfuVsty's Government
have ''eciiied that the flag of the Untied
Si ues shall exempt no vessel, whether
A oier c:vi or n it, fro.ii i by her Ma

's cruisers in the African seas, unless
vessel s'nil be fmn I provided with

papers entitling her to the protection of ihe
fl ig she and proving her l bu United
Sm)". property, and navigating ihe .ocean
according to taw." The act of 1833 takes
it for granted that the British ministry h d
i. enlier the authority to older, nor the natai
oificers to inspiule and carry on tho seardi

f tlie ves-el- s of oilier nations on the high
se:f, which ii legMioitzes and sanctions.
To sc;een the officer from the consequences
of an act wJ'icii wm ko ivvn t be lib-ga- l,

and to rusks it natiou;d, wa- - die o' ject ot
the act; whilst, ifotiier nations conk! be

by treaties, or inti nidated by lorce,
they would He practically subjected to the
legtrdattou of England. lieie was the pre-

tension n bicb uii tesisled; nod o think
iu civibzed and commercial world are in-

debted solely and entirely to ihe United
States fr its abandonment. We atiriouie.
the change of policy in the British Govern-

ment, not to fear, (although the conse-
quences lo her, as well as other nations, of
a war forced upon them by her upon such
principles, would be nothing to smile ai.)
nut to a thorough Conviction ihat they were
wrong, and ajtand noble desire to do
vv hat is right. We commend the decision
uid magnanimity, which have dictated the
course of ihc present ministry of England.
Moth at home and abroad, so far its it lias
been developed, they appear to he pursuing
a liberal, just, and pacific, policy.

From tlie yVotg Standard.
To "One of the Pimple" in the llcgister-Whil- e

Cuii'j'jrluad is engaged with his
grave and imporunt subjects, t,i which he

as challenged, you nave mo olTt Utile it
not to low ihinjr. winch seem to smu you
beiter. 1 am loud f cyphering, and you
seem lo bo inclined thai way too. fco I

shall lake a sum with you in your modern
Arritliijjtflic, it yon have got lime.

You make it out that Mr. enry got Qi
59 an hour for tor. services as Commission-
er of the Uniied Sia es under some Treaty.
Yon worked ihe sum out in this la?h-iou- :

Yon say "He received 31.
'!. Tlie niiuiher i days w hich tlie Board

actually fiii was li'J."
U. He wa actually employed in die

public business (you say) G hours per
day.

Tl.ervfore, hp was making S5 00 pir
hour and iicaiiy lOeetilsper juinule. All
right, ll the i liie is right.

1 ar.-- with you in the opinion so hoo-esii- y

ex pressed by yon, thai it is ' rather
impertinent to bn !hu$ inquiring i ifo m

which don't concern the public in the
least." Ittii the week your piece appeared
in fie Register, 1 vvas u the Superior Court,
and 1 saw the Attorney for the Literary
Hoard mere. (You know him, do yon
noi?) 1 heard the Lawyers all talking, and
1 saw i!,e aforesaid Attorney fjr the JAte
rary Hoard take sou-- judgments. I

the i.uiiiber of them nas four. "He
was acunlly employed in tlie public busi-
ness" exactly ttvo minu.'es i 1 asked some
one what he got for it. 1 vvas told that be
received 1G dollars. '1 hat is, $480 per
In tir and qure 8 per minute!

At tins rale, if ihe Governor "had actual-
ly en jdoyeil him in ihe public s" G

hours per day for "159 days," lie would
have got the snug tittle sum of nearly
S45S.000.

1 have inoresuc'i eum to practice with,
1 had thought such kind of labor fo the
public was paid for by ihe people to officers
lor iheir head knowledge and their talents,
am! 1 had not found out to the contrary, mi-

ni I saw your piece to me Register. Now
I have discovered how it is. 111 go to
writing nut my sums, an I may be I'll send
iliem ie you. "Lire an t tnri."

ANOTHER OF THE PEOPLE.

Sew Jersey loo! The ball of revolution
too is pissing over thus State! The Tren-io- ti

Emporium ol Friday gives returns from
various tow nships Elec ions and reoarks.
" "Evpiy breeze says change, every mail

rings U:e intelligence id ihe defeat of the
present doonnaitt party. It may with
nub be uriid, tfi day of Whiggeiy ate
Himhired! Tie recent to wn i lections in
New Jeisey, I. ate tool a fad tale for the
future hopes cf Federalism. In ererv
townskip or city, where a test has been

made, they bave experienced either a great
fdlLg u'J, or a total rout."

Richmond Enquirer.
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Democratic Republican Nomination.
For Governor,

LOUIS D. HENRY,
TIF Cc MBit RL AND COUNTY.

(ttMVE are authorised and requested
to announce ANDRE 'V H. SHUFORD
as a candidate f,r Col. Commamlant of0ih
IJpgimpnt of North Carolina militia, in place
ed Col. Jos, J. Barringer, resigned.

fCT'The "Lmcolnion Republican" asks
the Editor of the "Standard" to rppublish
Mr. James T. Morehkad's Report to the
last Legislature, on ihe subject of uniting
ihe Internal Improvement, and Literary
Fund Boards. If the "'S'andani" canuct
vtri hold of a copy, we have una at its ser-ice- .

Raleigh Register.
And in the same number of the "Repub-

lican" in w hjeh we made the above request
i f ihe Standard," we made another, ad-

dressed to the Cdiior of tlie " Register."
tor information in relation to the indebted-es- s

of Gov. Morehead to the Banks of
this Si ne an I that paper is mum on the

subject! It notices the request we ma le

of ti e " Siandard." but passes by altogeth-

er oir inquiry addressed to itseffi What
are wc to infer from this ? ly, that tlie.

fact is as wd have heard it, that Gov.
Morehead is largely indebted to tlie

Banks." The people may now understand
why it i, that the Governor, and bis par-

ly, have hitherto failed to do their duty in

relation to these faithless institutions.

MR. HENRY'S ADDRESS. .

Agreeably to appointment, Louis D.
Henry, tlie Republican candidate for Gov
emor, addressed the people at this place,
on Saturday last, the 30lh ult. It was truly
a proud day for old Lincoln, and will not
soon be forgotten by her sterling Democ-

racy. '

As the cumber of people frnm the coun-

try was quite large, and all could not be

accommodated with seals in tive Court
Moose, it was deemed advisable to repair
to the German Reformed Church (permis-

sion to i.se which. Lad been politely given
hy its otricers) and soon it was filled to
overflowing. Mr Henry commenced his ad-

dress at about two o'clock in the afternoon,
and concluded a little after four; during all
w hich time lie was listened to with great
attention. We cannot pretend to give even
an outline of his speech; it was a compila"
Hon offacts, known and indisputable, go-

ing to i indica.e the late Administration from

trie many foul aspersions that had been
thrown upon it; showing ihe mismanage-
ment of the parly now in power, boih in H e

Federal and Slate Governments, and expo-

sing the frauds and deceptions practised on
the people by that parly, or its leaders, e

the Elections. lie contrasted their
practice with their professions, and called
to mind some of their promises unfulfilled,
and pledges unredeemed; shewing, that
while they had denounced the lat Admin-

istration lor extravagance and promised re-

trench ment, they had actually in the first
jear of their power enlarged the expendi-
tures of the Government several millions,
and that while they had abused Mr. V..n
Buren for creating a national debt, (now
shown by IPlug documents lo have been
only about five miliioi.s and a half,) and
promised to pay it off, they bad actually
increased it fotir-Jol- d since ihe Government
had fdlen into their hands. He also
brought to light some upw and inlcn
facts in relation to the management of our
state affairs for the last few years under
Whig control, all of which we shal'. notice
mo'p particularly in some subsequent num-

bers etf our paper; and he showed conclu-

sively to ntir mine!, ihat Gov. Morehead
had failed to redeem the pledge made in his
i'iaugural address, to be the Governor of

the whole people, and not of a party. As
a whole, ibis speech of Mr. Henry was
one of ihe ablest we ever listened to. and
we wish it con Id have been beard by every
voter in tlie state.

The De mocracy of Nerib Crrolina did
wise'y in sehctii g I.e. ins I). Henry as
ibeir candidate for Governor. He is jrst
the man for the times. He possesses sd--

the qualifications, both of bead ami heart,
requisite for that high staticn. As a pub

lie speaker, lie has few equals, certainly

superior in the State. IL'. is elignefied,

graceful, fluent, and when occasion requires

it, eloqueiv; and ho has such a

fearless and straight forward way of telling

the truth, ihat he is sure to command atten-

tion, and force coiivictiem. Th' it

is, that fie mver fails to make eon verts to

our cause wherever he goes.

Us spefch al this place has been atten-

ded with the happiest results. It I as ef
fected several important changes in our fa-

vor, that we have heard ef; and there are

no doubt mar.y others of which we have

not beard. But more than this, it has in-

fused an ardor and enthusiasm into our

ranks such as we have rarely known e,

and which cannot fail in the end to

work out the most brilliant results.

THE MAY-DA- CELEBRATION.

Saturday last was quite a day in Lm-

colnion. First we had a 'arge political meet-

ing, then a JJrej. and last b'M

not least, the beautiful ceremony of a May-

day coronation. Having been debarred

the e of being present on the

last mentioned eiucaston, we are indebted

to a friend for the following description of

the 'iiier esiing an! imposing scene:

MAJ. V 1LLIAMSOM

1 must notice in terms

of high commendation, the efforts f our

fair ladies al their recent May day celebra.

lion. 'The morning threatened rain, and

ihat added to ihe fact of there being a Dem-

ocratic Convention in session in the vil-

lage, gave rise lo fears, ihat the May party
would be thinly .attended; but, in despiie o;

every impediment, ihe academy was filed
at an early hour w ith ladies and gentlemen

anxiously wailing the entrance of the fair

Queen, Miss Martha Rankin. At 2 2 p.

m., she approached, attended by the

Duchess of Kent, Miss F. Johnson and tne
Duchess of Can erbury. Miss Nancy Er.
win, with her maids of honor consisting ot

ihe iVdowiug young lad es, in her tram.
Miss Anne Jenkins, lis Jane Cline,

Miss Margaret Butts, Miss Mary Ann Ram.

sour. Miss Sarah Dews, Miss Saiah
M.ss Ll za Rush, Miss C. Summej.

The Qieen having ascended the throne,
was addressed ir. a neat am! appropriate
manner by the Duchess of Kent, which was

follow eel by an address from the duel esol
Canterbuiy which for beauty of st!e and

delivery 1 have nevet seen surpassed.

Then followed tiie crowning with "a
crow n of flowers" the fair Queen. Afer
the Coronation had been gotten through

with, refreshments were banded round in a

profusion, w hich spoke well for the liber-

ality of the ladies.
The scene was one of beauty and loveli-

ness and told wi ll for ti e taste of ihe ladies
in arranging flowers; but beautiful as were
he decorations, . they fell incomparably

short of the beauty of the fair Queen and
her retinue.

After refreshments, the Queen receivpd

ihe attentions of the ladies and gentlemen.
:n afetyle of grace and elegance peculiarly
her own.

The Lincoln Band, with their accustom-ee- !

spirit of ai'comniodnlton, were in aiteu-da- i

re, and added much to the pleasures
given and received by all in attendance. At

five, ihe audience dispi rscd, Well pleased
with themselves, anil more particularly so,
with the fair ladies w ho had contributed so
much to their ft joy ment.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large

number ef the Republicans of Lmcoln coun
iy, met at the ''emrl House in Liiiodntort,
on Saturday the 30th ult. On motion, the
Hon. IL W't Connor was called to the
chair, and R. Williamson Jr., requested to
act as Secretary.

The ol jfrt of the meeting was explained
by the Chairman, who, in an address f
some tlrrty mimres in leng h, called alien-lio- n

to ihe state of public affairs; recountee!
some of the misdeeds of the Whigs, their
pledges unredeemed, and promises broken'
am! concluded, by urging upon all present
the duty of using vigorous, united and per-

severing efforts to expel thai treacherous
and mischievous party from power.

Afer which, the following preamble and
resolutions were put to the meeting, and
adopted by acclamation :

Whereas, iu time of difficulty like the
prese nt, uben through the folly or wicked-

ness eif public agents, the national Treasu-
ry is bankrupt, public and private credit
impaired, and elistress, universal and deep,
pervades the land, it is the right, nay the
duty, of tlie people frequently to asenb!e,
to consul; together for a restoration ef the
accustomed prosperity : Therefore,

Resolved; That ti l's meeting highly

of the objpet of the adjourned Dem-

ocratic Siale Convention to be held at Salis
bury on the 20il of May next; and that the

follow-irg- - persons be appointed to repre-

sent Lincoln county therein, viz :
Gen. D. Se.igie, J dm Kd'.ian, F. Line-bargr- r,

Lawsnn Ivisiler, W. A. Burton

F. A. Hoke, J. F. Hoke. Jacob Duly, T.
Williamson. Col. IVier Hoke, Tims. F.
Hampton, Jacob A. Ramsour, Hon. U.
W. Conno,, Paul Kisder, Isaac Lowe,
Col. John Hoke, Richard BuVch. Joseph
Jetton, J. W. Lowe, John ('line, Aaron

Godson, James Wells. Jacob Amis, B.

M. Jetton, A. Sherri'd, Michael Hoke, T.
Ward. Wm. Slade, Alex. Ward, Wm.
W.JJiamson, John R. Slamey, L. E.
Thompson, T. M. Aherivwhy, R.nt. Wtf.

liatnson, Jr., L. Stowe, John I looser. I.
Holland, Co. M. Remhardt, Rtcnard Ran-

kin. Om Allison. O. W Holland F. Huff-

man. B. Norris, H. S. Gasmn, II. Cans,
ler, J. II. White, Major Hull, Danl. Hoff-

man, Jonas Derr, John Falls, G. Mil'.igan,

A.Love, W. W. McGinnis, N. Men.
denhall. Ja. Qtunu, Tbos. S. Adams, W.

W. Mumtay, R..bt. IWber, J. II. McCal!,
w. Fnrt-usnii- . P. Dunn. W. D. liar nab,
Isom Fotd, J .h.i C. 1 W. D. Cald
well, James Carson, Andrew (I, Simford,

Henry Ingold, E. Mauney, D. Abernithy
Miijr Wlutesiles, J. Bost, J. Wilson, V,
Long, Rev. Jacob Hill, I. Ii, Holland. W.
F. Holland, Jacob Killian. James Brow n,
Rev. Adam Aliller, Col J. Birringer, Jno.
Youiit, Samuel Jarrett, Jonas Rudisill, L.
Lowrancif. A. Ray, W. D. Wycoff, 1. Fer-

guson, Capi. J. Roberts, David Seagle, W.
Rankin, W. Haradson, David Suniuiertmr,

Joshua Wilsoo, Valentine Derr, Capt.
Capt. Jno Lenhardt, Wallace M.

Rejnhardt, Franklin Reinhardt, Marcus
Shuford, A. M. Derr, David Dellmgcr,
Tbos. P. McGdl, Geo. Coon, Geo. W.
McCollister, Rev. II Aebuiy. Cab--

Rhodes, Michael Friday, Jacob Costlier
Itavid Friday. Dr. Jno. W. Carrigvi. capt.
R. Rhyne. Jonas Cline. J. M. Wright,
A. B. Cox, Epii. Scrogg, Henry Hoke,
David R Benick, Capt. Wm. Little, Sam I.

Beaty. David Crousp, Esq., Jno. I loss Jr.,
O. Eacre, Jacob Aderhold, Geo. Setzer,
Jr., Janes Reed, Jos. Sutnmcrnur, Lewis
De-ll- ger, Michael Finger, Nelson Ward
W. Brinkley, Richard Rozell.J. Wilfong,
Jacob Su umitprour.

Resolved; That we raise aloft our Man
dard, inscribed with tl is uuuto; "FREE
TRADE NO TAXES FOR PRO'FEC
TION NO MONOPOLIES OR EX-

CLUSIVE PRIVILEGES BANK RE-

FORM;" and under ?, with the gdlant
Henry for its bearer, we promise our
selves a glorious and decisive victory in

the approaching coivest 1

The following resolution wa also pro
posed, and unanimously adopted:

Resolved; That it be recommended to
ihe Democratic citizens of Lincoln, and of
that part of Cieavelaud attached to Lincoln,
to meet in this place, on the Wednesday of
our next June Court, to nomim te a ticket
for th" Legislature, composed of such per-

sons as will truly represent our principles.
On motion of J. A. Ramsour E-- q ,
Resolved; That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Lincoln Re
publican, and the other Democratic papers
of Statp.

And then on motion, ihe meeting ad
jourued,

H. W. CONNOR, Chairman.
R. W ILL! A MS'ON Jr. Sec'y.

For the Lincoln Republican.
A large proportion r ihe citizens from

the lower pari of Lincoln County met, a-

greeably lo previous- - appointment, on the
30tn insi., al I). II. Hoffman's, Esq.. lo
discuss ih propriety of a division nf ihe
County Tor the . better convenience of the
citizens residing in ihe remote part of each
division.

On motion, Isaac olland Esq. was call
ed to the Chair, ami . A. Lowrance and
John Webster, Esqrs., appointed Secreta-
ries.

The Chair then explained the object of
the meeting.

On motion of J. . White, a convnittee
ofiwelve was appointed io draft resolution
expressive of the sense of said meeiing.

Messrs. J. . White, A. B. Cox. A.
Lowrance, J. Webster. S. C. Rober-o- n,

James Ferguson, J. Oates, Sr., Capt A.
Love, J. Stronp, IV. S Dicks-- n, D. off
man. G. W. MeKediter, Col. enry

Eqrs. appointe'd committee.
The Oomm't'pp after a short absence

rpportpd the following resolutions, (viz:)
'nereas. ii becomes necessary in the

course of time to aber formpr Comity
boundaries for ihe better convenience of its
citizen. In consequence ofthe targe extent
ef territory, embraced in said County,
and the f ict that the extreme points be at
such distance from the Courthouse, it is
hurihensome on the pcopla to attend tho
business ihey are called to.

To remedy tho evil, therefore.
Resolved; That it is one of the great


